InTRoduCTIon
The Indian Golden Gecko Calodactylodes aureus (Beddome, 1870) was rediscovered in 1986 after more than 100 years (Daniel et al. 1986; Russell & Bauer 1989) . The genus Calodactylodes (Beddome, 1870) is restricted to tropical South Asia and is represented by two species: the Indian Golden Gecko Calodactylodes aureus (Beddome, 1870) and the Sri Lankan Golden Gecko Calodactylodes illingworthorum (Deraniyagala, 1953) . The Indian Golden Gecko is distributed along the coastal hills of Andhra Pradesh, southern Chhattisgarh, southern Orissa and northern Tamil Nadu regions of India (Daniel et al. 1986; Molur & Walker 1998; Bauer & Das 2001; Dutta et al. 2005; Javed et al. 2007 ) and had long been considered rare and poorly known (Russell & Bauer 1989; Molur & Walker 1998; Mirza et al. 2010 ). This gecko prefers rocky areas with deep stream valleys and has been observed at elevations between 50 and 1000 m. The gecko has been reported to lay eggs in communal egg deposition sites (Bauer & Das 2001; Javed et al. 2007 ) on rocky surfaces, mostly on vertical rocks, in both natural and human-inhabited areas. The present study was designed to throw light on the selection of egg deposition sites and survival rates of the Indian Golden Gecko.
MATeRIAlS And MeThodS
Study Area: The study was conducted in three different localities of Andhra Pradesh, India (Image 1) (Javed et al. 2007; Pattanaik et al. 2009 ). The Ananthagiri Hills support a vegetation of mixed deciduous forests with orchids OPEN ACCESS | FREE DOWNLOAD and ferns as undergrowth. The forests are mainly secondary forests due to the practice of shifting cultivation and most of the slopes in human occupied areas are dominated by coffee plantations. Cultivation is mostly practiced close to seasonal streams. Perantalapally and Maredumilli are characterized by typical southern dry deciduous forests with patches of moist deciduous forest intermingled with scrub. The moist deciduous forests are commoner in valleys and bordering the streams. The study was conducted in wet and dry areas, undisturbed and disturbed habitats.
The study was conducted between January 2008 and August 2009 (n = 53 days). Extensive studies were conducted in the months of July and August (n = 37 days), when the geckos are active, laying eggs. Strip transects of 1000m length were laid randomly in and around suitable rocky habitat and human occupied areas and visually searched for active and hidden geckos. Gravid females are usually sighted around the egg clusters. The following data were noted: number of eggs, number of geckos around the cluster, distance from the ground, habitat type, microhabitat type, and distance from water. Repetitive surveys were made to the localities with eggs to note the damage that accrued over time. Damage in human habitations was noted visually and assessed based on obtained verbal reports from local people. Activity of these geckos was observed both at day and night with the help of flash lamps. The reptiles that are sympatric with these geckos were examined and identified using keys provided in Smith (1935 Smith ( , 1943 and descriptions in Whitaker & Captain (2004) . No samples were collected during the study.
Analysis: To evaluate the differences between sites and other parameters studied, statistical analysis and tests were conducted in the programming and statistical language R 2.9.0 (R Development Core Team 2009). We used two statistical approaches to identify specific factors correlated in determining the best egg site type: Welch's two sample t-test and linear modeling.
Welch's two sample t-test: We classified the egg sites into two areas: wet area and dry area. Wet area included habitats with streams, ponds, wells and public bathrooms (Image 2), which had lower temperatures and high humidity. Dry area included boulders away from water bodies and store rooms, which had higher temperatures and low humidity. The number of eggs at each locality was noted. We used this test to check the difference between numbers of eggs at each site in different areas.
Linear modeling: We classified the eggs sites into two categories: undisturbed and disturbed sites. Undisturbed sites represent natural habitats away from human habitation (> 1km) (Image 3) and disturbed sites represent altered habitats with anthropogenic influences (Image 4). The number of eggs in a cluster at the site and number of eggs damaged by anthropogenic or other animal disturbances were noted by making regular visits to the egg sites. The damage is estimated by recognizing the missing eggs that were not yet developed by photo Image 1. Map indicating the locations of the study sites in Andhra Pradesh, India documenting the clutches on a daily basis, personal observations and by conducting questionnaire-based surveys at human habitations as the maximum damage in disturbed sites is by humans. We used linear modeling to determine the relationship between the total number of eggs in a cluster and the number of eggs damaged in the cluster. The damage rate was quantified by dividing the mean number of damaged eggs by the mean number of total eggs. We used a scatter plot to represent the data.
ReSulTS
Wet and dry areas: Over a one year period, we monitored 40 egg deposition sites, of which 28 (70% of the total egg sites) were in wet areas and 12 (30% of the total egg sites) were in dry areas. We found a large difference in the number of eggs in the different zones (Welch's two sample t-test: t = 3.8315; df = 27.224; p = 0.0006828) with a mean value of 46.92 (SD = 58.24, n = 28) and 4.66 (SD = 2.46, n = 12) eggs in the wet zones and dry areas respectively. Thus wet areas have greater egg densities.
Disturbed and undisturbed sites: In the 40 monitored sites, 27 (67.5% of the total egg sites) were in undisturbed sites and 13 (32.5% of the total egg sites) were in disturbed sites. Egg damage was observed in 54% of disturbed sites (n = 13) and in 41% of undisturbed sites (n = 27). In the sites with disturbance, causes of damage appeared to be primarily due to clearing the egg sites. The damage rate calculated was 97.2% in disturbed sites. In these sites we found that the damage rate was very high and was significantly correlated with the total number of eggs, a p of 5.193e-08 was obtained (Fig. 1) . The primary cause of damage is the cleaning of egg sites by locals living at the sites who were not comfortable with sight of the egg clusters, especially in great numbers. In the undisturbed sites, the damage rate was 12.3%. The causes of damage appeared to be primarily related to ant, rodent and other small mammal predation. In these sites we found that the number of eggs damaged is not correlated with the total number of eggs in the cluster (p = 0.1201). Despite the insignificance, the damage rate correlates the total number of eggs (Fig. 1 ) except for one case where a major part of the cluster fell prey to an animal overnight.
dISCuSSIon
The most notable feature of this study is the contrast in the selection of oviposition sites by the Indian golden gecko. This is represented by numbers, habitat selection and particularly in their responses to human disturbances. Predation by animals was observed in wet areas. In one case, ants were observed puncturing the egg and carrying the embryo into their nest. The embryo was yellow with large eyes that covered a major part of its head. In sites with anthropogenic activity most of the eggs were encountered in public bathrooms and a good number of gravid females were also sighted around these sites.
In sites with anthropogenic disturbances, the number of damaged eggs is almost equal to the number of eggs laid. In sites without anthropogenic disturbances, the damage is highly correlated with the physical situation of the site where external factors like microhabitat type and distance from the ground are involved. The sites that have eggs attached to roofs of caves averaging more than three meters from the ground and the sites in which eggs are laid in crevices have greater success relative to the eggs that are laid at a distance less than one meter from the ground (present observation). In these sites the egg clutches are vulnerable to small mammals.
The Indian Golden Gecko forages by ambushing and we have observed them to be active both in the day as well as night. They were mostly observed preying on spiders and in some occasions mid-air acrobatic twirls were made by the gecko while jumping from one rock to another and catching prey in mid air. The long limbs of these geckos are perfectly designed for performing the above mode of foraging. In and around human habitations, they are often attracted to lights that also attract insect prey and there they chiefly prey on moths. The geckos escape into crevices when threatened, and, as ambush predators, are capable of bursts of high speed (Huey 1982; Nagy et al. 1984) .
According to the local tribal community, the geckos lay eggs throughout the year. However, this phenomenon was not observed by us at any of the 40 sites monitored during the present study, where viable eggs where only present between late June to September.
Status:
At Perantalapally, Khammam District, Andhra Pradesh, the Indian golden geckos were observed to be most common along streams. Such localities had the highest density among the study sites. This habitat is under great threat due to the construction of Indira Sagar Multi-purpose Project (Polavaram Dam) that will submerge the habitat (Javed et al. 2007 ). Other reptiles found in sympatry are Hemidactylus frenatus (Schlegel, 1836) , Calotes rouxii (Duméril & Bibron, 1837) and Bungarus caeruleus (Schneider, 1801) . In the Ananthagiri Hills, Visakhapatnam District, Andhra Pradesh this species is under threat from human encroachment and conversion of streams into farm lands. The geckos and their habitat here are also threatened by proposed bauxite mining activity by the Andhra Pradesh Mineral Development Corporation Limited, which would destroy the available pristine habitat (Pattanaik et al. 2009 (Linnaeus, 1758) . This species has been observed in human habitations at Ananthagiri (Image 2) and Tyda (Image 4). Maredumilli, East Godavari District, Andhra Pradesh is the only site that is not under threat and supports a large population of this species. Other reptiles found in sympatry are Geckoella nebulosa (Beddome, 1870), Hemidactylus frenatus (Schlegel, 1836), H. brookii Gray, 1845 and Ptyas mucosa (Linnaeus, 1758) .
Trade was considered to be a major threat to this endangered gecko (Molur & Walker 1998 ) but the current study shows that human interference can be a greater problem as most of the geckos habitats outside protected areas in northeastern Andhra Pradesh seem to be threatened by human disturbances. The preferred solution would be building special water tanks around human habitations for the Indian Golden Gecko to deposit their eggs. Long term management planning using combination of measures might benefit geckos and the locals.
